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¡c babic¡' birtL wa¡ oc"t- 
|

¡¡cd hi¡ airlincr'¡ ¡pced I

lcr. Hi¡ racc waa auccess- '

r born in t[c Gander ho¡.

-Assoclatêd 
Press wireÞboto.

e A{fer
Vi+h Triplets
said, he gunned the plane.
aid the race was too close
pmfort. His own wife is
rting their second chilcl in
nhagen.
:er a visit with his wife in
er Keith will fIY to the
errnell base for a look at,
iplets.
-. Keiths' two other chil-
a 3 year old girl and a

rr olcl boy, were with Mrs-
r. They greetecl their father
rnder.

I a p"r"cngcr, found tLc babic¡t I
I ins, thc Þilot incrca¡cd hi¡ a

I end hcadcd for Gandcr. Hi¡ rar
I frrl 

"od 
th¿ girl¡ wcrc born in tt

I pit.l. 
-Assoctatêd 

r

Joins Wife A{
ine Race With'
{Ifld.), June 21.-¡field said, he gt
rther of tripletlHe said the rac
tt, were nearlylfor comfort. H
Atlantic jumpedlexPecting their
' here last night,lCoPenhagen.
hospital and em-l .{fter a visit
:. lGandet Keith
Lh left Windom,lPePPerrnell base
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t*ãfv-iã"ttou".ldren, a 3 Year
i""ã.i,i i,èi! t**IkJffl,fåt #I¿
r8 resung m Ìnel

SPEDD PLANE-TripIet dausLtcrr
of ¿ ll/li¡c¡ot¡ *ifc ¡harc incub¿tor at thc ho¡-
pital ¡n Gandcr, Ncwfoundland, aftcr thcir prc-
meturê arrival crcatcd r furor on a tran¡atla¡tic
planc. Whcn thc mothcr, Mr¡. Gordcn Keith,

Father Jc
Airline

GANDE¡R, (NfI'I.),
(ÀP)-The father
daughters that w(
born over the Atlan
off an airliner here
rushed to the hospil
braced his wife.

Gordon Keitlr lef
Minn., as soon as he
wife had had the l

months prematurelY
after she was landec
a transatlantic fligh'

Mrs. Keith is res

Airline

hospital here for a few days
before she is flown to the Unitetl
States. Peppe¡ell Air Force Base
near St. Johns, Nfld., to join her
babies, already moved there so
better facilities could be used
for looking after them.

Doctors at the base saitl tùe
three girls, each weighing a
little more than three pounds,
were doing fine.

They saitt h¡¡o of the girls
appeared to be identical twins,
while the other had different
features.

Keith, 30 year old \üindom

tl8riday when Mrs. Keith an',
,lnounced she expected to havel
Itriptets at any time. I

I fne phne was 1,000 milesl
lfrom Prestwick, Scotland, thenl
land 800 miles from Ga¡tter.l
lRather than turn back, lVhit'l


